
4,e19/70 
Deer Le, 

hie ie te rxelein eeet rill brine eel: tr te dote (eiteeut involving yeu is eeeteine), tee absence of whet 1  at reule te erclevee, etc. 

It is also in strictest confidence, for reasons I think will be obvious. 

Zest ee 1 v,7= beginning to do west i wrote I eeuld i get a reeve cell cheat 8n iemediete ene ereseine emergency, a reel, henest-to-geedness one. A year aeo e quietly and 'tees tee clr'seet tine tert comet= to mend to a complete impos-sibility, arranging; to esteblish e relations of es close ee hie elearecter will eller to trust v1 to Zemes earl Rey end to erovie him with counsel of my choice rite hie acceptance. I have, witaout echengine a word with him, eccemplishee both. lawyer in my suit for tae euepr-ssed records on Sim ie net die lawyer, in edeition to tun ewf111 kooks ne has, only one of core Lee been seeereted (the Preeldent of the American eoneo eseoeiatieni). Rev tee been. eiven a copy oe eeat I wrote about aim itee sane wore from welch. elsolnice stole) ere flipped. be set Lis eeprovel bask to me end sassed nerniesion to use fart in his defense. I agreed subject to certain eeecified (new else written) specifications, wane continue my control ever ey own werk. eemeelaile, wits e decent lawyer in on the iese, the rut eot 6 bit concerned about tee set teiee they put inside taper ceells, welted uetil toe lute, -teen seat e copy to myerey's new leeyer fer Lie impeevine. ee Lied ne time to digest eC0,000 words of so, for the **epee must Le filed tel cemine week, se .e etened -R to pre ere tell fee Sim, eel eee to earn tie: ee it, Le verse up yesterday, tie want over It, I eeve Lim 'ubs of tapes (I'm rat tee rerld'e sly blebeermeatb) of the eriecteele test ere relevent, otter ereefe ehere is reeeee them, cal, 	seat 1 eeve written, with references te he rertinent peseeees end euetes, end now he hes to enewk himself out trying to meet an impcseitle deadllue. I hope hs fellers ray supeeetien an wires for a hetet extension. Tee effnrt i to  set Pay net 9 see trial but, tee fIrst one, see it is ceepliceted ene eetelicepee ty all the enlese eletskee of oil tee erevleue lewyere, tee enrst being fey tee eest reeetoble end ceteetent. If we succeed, whiee eeeee it my eore and book succeed where tee legal eagles eeve leiied, there will teen be e trial in e Ash this book will again be the central tiring. In your eeperience, can you conceive of teeter reaacee for a boots to be eenpublieueble"? Anyway, 1 acre tele ex-lain it le sere ttan to dis-order of my  life fro'i toe complexity of my preoccupations, fret it is a reel thing that interrupted my pursuit of Skolnick. 

save just resumed test, with a peens conversation eith the fell° who gave tie the materials. in a nutshell, it is only a) went 1  geve ht'i to werk with, b) went he did for me; and c) with written, apeeleled limitetiens innluline the strictest injunction egeinst publicity, for reasons e  line rental end to repented. e is te send. M9 tele letter, to waice there has been no reerenne, ne is also the base site a subsequent one caiding Aim. he read me from tee list of whet he sent ekolnick, 'nice ee could ley heeds on imeedietely, end it is es described. In Snort, my stuff' end only mine. 

110w, the ?resident cf eolumbie College dissembled in hi-. let terto me. eosever, I se not eeeneing tee one e neven't Mails arc is enclosed. tie called Skolnick in Reesdsy, rave aim bell, an warned him tie is never again to involve the arse of tee college in any of his actibities.... And I neve!, drafted a complaint, but I've not end a ceoace to look st it. Doing in t"izt end teeen is not tee best way and it may take more work. I an not concerned stout waeteer or net it ie thrown out because e am not conversant with the technicalities of the lets, because it will aocompliph th disessocietion of S from the "critical community" ebd pull some teeth. 
Sincerely, 


